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CITY SCHOOLS TO 
OPEN AUGUST 31,
War Has Taken Three! 
Teachers From Faculty
The Newton public school will open| 
for the 1942-43 term on Monday,! 
I August 31, according to an announce­
ment made today by C. E. Girhard,
, principal.
I All teachers for the term have 
been employed, the building has been 
put in readiness and a very success­
ful school year is predicted.
Mr. Girhard, a member of last 
year’s faculty, was given the posi­
tion of principal when Tony Reed 
resigned to take up work in a St. 
Louis airplane factory. Reed had 
been employed as principal this year 
after filling out the unexpired term 
of Harold Leffler who resigned 
principal a month before the close of 
last term to enlist in the United 
States Army.
Elmer Dalton will teach the eighth 
grade this year; Mrs. Inez Ward, 
seventh; Miss Norma Ives, sixth; Miss 
Isabelle Kasserman, fifth; Miss Sibyl 
Kennett, fourth; Mrs. John Ross, 
third; Maude Hiles, second, and Fern 
Reed first grade.
Misses Girhard, Engleman and Is- 
enburg, who were on the staff last 
year were not applicants for posi­
tions this year.
The war has brought about the 
loss of three men teachers, including 
Mr. Leffler and George McColley, who 
are in service, and Reed, who is 
working in the blueprint department 
of the airplane plant.
